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Summary
Functional and aesthetic rehabilitation of an extremely worn dentition is one of the most
challenging aspects of Prosthodontics. A thorough examination and diagnosis & selection of
appropriate occlusal scheme are key factors to achieve optimal clinical outcome. Among the variety
of techniques suggested in the literature, the twin-stage technique given by Hobo & Takayama has
emerged as a popular choice for clinicians in recent times. Instead of the condylar path, it utilizes
standard cuspal angle as the main determinant of articulation to produce predictable disocclusion
in eccentric movements. It is relatively simple, does not require special armamentarium and can be
incorporated easily with commonly used clinical techniques such as face bow transfer.
The present case report describes the full mouth rehabilitation of a severely mutilated dentition
using Hobo’s twin-stage technique to achieve a functionally and aesthetically favourable outcome.

Introduction
Functional and aesthetic rehabilitation of an extremely
worn dentition poses a distinct restorative challenge to the
dentist [1]. The term occlusal rehabilitation is de ined as
restoration of functional integrity of dental arches by using
inlays, crowns & ixed and removable partial dentures.
Turner and Missirlian (1984) classi ied the patients
requiring full mouth rehabilitation into three categories [2]:
• Excessive occlusal wear with loss of vertical dimension,
but with space available to restore the vertical height
• Excessive wear without loss of vertical dimension of
occlusion but space available
• Excessive wear without loss of vertical dimension of
occlusion but with limited space
The vertical dimension of occlusion due to tooth wear
is usually maintained by tooth eruption and alveolar bone
growth [3]. In cases of actual loss of vertical dimension,
the same needs to be increased to provide adequate space
for restoration but within the limits of the accommodating
musculature [4].
Over the years, a variety of occlusal schemes for full mouth
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rehabilitation have been proposed by various authors which
includes Pankey-Man Schuyler concept [5], Hobo’s twintables technique [6,7], Youdelis concept [8] & Hobo’s twinstage technique [9,10]. Because of its various advantages,
the twin-stage technique has emerged as a popular choice
among clinicians in recent times [11-14].
The present case report describes the full mouth
rehabilitation of a severely mutilated dentition using
Hobo’s twin-stage technique to achieve a functionally and
aesthetically favourable outcome.

Case report
A 30 year old male patient reported to the Department
of Prosthodontics, Christian Dental College, Ludhiana with
the complaints of multiple worn out teeth, poor esthetics
and compromised phonetics. The patient’s past medical
history was not signi icant and there were no symptoms of
temporomandibular joint dysfunction.
Clinical ﬁndings
Extraoral examination- Patient had a bilaterally
symmetrical face with no abnormality in muscles of
mastication and TMJ. The mandibular range of motion was
within the normal limits. There was a signi icant difference
https://www.heighpubs.org/johcs
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of 4 mm between the vertical dimension of rest and occlusion
(Figure 1).
Intraoral examination- Clinical examination revealed
severe attrition and abrasion in relation to multiple maxillary
and mandibular teeth with missing 36 & 46 (Figure 2). There
was an anterior open bite of 3 mm with posterior teeth in
contact in centric occlusion (Figure 3).
Speci ic objectives of rehabilitation in this patient
included:

Figure 1: Preoperative extraoral view

• Correction of anterior open bite and improvement of
aesthetics
• Increase in vertical dimension of occlusion by 2 mm
• Mutually protected occlusion anteroposteriorly with
canine-guided disocclusion on lateral excursions
• Improvement in phonetics by providing adequate
overbite & overjet

Figure 2: Maxillary and mandibular preoperative occlusal view.

Considering all these factors, full mouth rehabilitation of
the dentition was planned using Hobo’s twin-stage technique.
Treatment procedure
Diagnostic maxillary and mandibular impressions were
made with irreversible hydrocolloid impression material
(Zelgan 2002: Dust free Alginate, Dentsply DeTrey GmbH,
Konstanz, Germany) and casts were obtained.

Figure 3: Intraoral frontal view in occlusion .

Maxillary cast was mounted on a semi-adjustable
articulator (JP 30 Gnatus articulator) using a face bow
transfer (JP 30 Gnatus facebow). Interocclusal records were
used to articulate the mandibular cast.
Diagnostic wax up was done on the mounted casts to
determine the proposed arch shape and contour, eliminate
the open bite and establish the occlusion at increased vertical
dimension of 2 mm (Figure 4).

Figure 4: Diagnostic wax-up.

Composite build up was done in patient’s mouth keeping
in view the results anticipated in the inal restorations (Figure
5). The patient was kept in diagnostic and observational
period of 8 weeks with weekly recalls. After 8 weeks, the
patient reported satisfaction with the proposed occlusal
scheme with improvement in aesthetics and speech without
any signi icant TMJ pain or discomfort.
The actual procedure of tooth preparation for metal
ceramic restorations in maxillary and mandibular arches was
subsequently performed (Figure 6). De initive impressions
of the prepared maxillary & mandibular teeth were obtained
with polyvinyl siloxane impression material (Reprosil;
Dentsply India, Bangalore, India) using putty wash technique.
Final casts were generated from type 4 die stone (Kalrock;
Kalabhai karson Pvt. Ltd, Mumbai, India) and mounted on
the articulator at previously determined restored vertical
dimension using face bow transfer and interocclusal records.
https://doi.org/10.29328/journal.johcs.1001031

Figure 5: Composite build up at increased vertical dimension.

Figure 6: Maxillary and mandibulat tooth preparations.
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Tooth-colored autopolymerizing acrylic resin temporary
restorations were fabricated with the help of putty
index made from the diagnostic wax-up. The provisional
restorations were cemented with non-eugenol zinc oxide
cement and the patient was evaluated for aesthetics, comfort
and speech (Figure 7).
The wax pattern for metal copings was carved and casting
done. The metal copings were inished and tried in the
patient’s mouth (Figure 8). After satisfactory veri ication of
the castings, they were placed on the articulator.

Figure 9: Cementation of ﬁnal restorations.

With the maxillary anterior segment removed, the
articulator was programmed to create an effective cusp
angle of 250 posteriorly (Condition-1) for fabrication of inal
restorations of bilateral posterior segments.
Subsequently, the maxillary anterior segment was
replaced and the articulator programmed to develop an
incisal guidance of 400 anteriorly (Condition-2) for fabrication
of inal anterior restorations.
A mutually protected (canine guided) occlusion
was established which produced a standard amount of
disocclusion during laterotrusive movements.

Figure 10: Postoperative extraoral view.

Occlusal adjustments and equilibration were carried
out intraorally. De inite restorations with porcelain-fused
metal crowns exhibiting a vital and natural appearance with
optimal contour, shade and translucency were fabricated.
Permanent cementation was done using glass ionomer
type I luting cement (Figures 9 & 10). Disocclusion during
laterotrusive movements was again con irmed in patient’s
mouth (Figure 11). Oral hygiene instructions were given and
patient was followed up at regular intervals.

Figure 11: Canine-guided disocclusion during lateral movements.

Discussion
Full mouth rehabilitation combines the art of cosmetic
dentistry with sound knowledge of the principles of
gnathology. The goals of such a treatment include:
• Static coordinated occlusal contact of teeth with the
condyle in comfortable reproducible position
• An anterior guidance in harmony with function in
lateral eccentric position on working side

Figure 7: Provisional restorations in situ.

• Disocclusion of all posterior teeth in eccentric
movements by anterior guidance
• Axial loading of teeth in centric
interproximation and function [15]

Figure 8: Try-in of metal copings.

https://doi.org/10.29328/journal.johcs.1001031

relation,

Posterior disocclusion is very important in controlling
harmful lateral forces [16,17]. The condylar path, the incisal
path and the cusp angle are the three factors which determine
the amount of disocclusion during eccentric movement [18].
Initially, the condylar path was used as the main determinant
of occlusion in prosthodontics. Hobo & Takayama found that
https://www.heighpubs.org/johcs
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the condylar path is not ixed but deviates and is in luenced
greatly by anterior guidance [19,20].
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Stage 1 (Condition 1) – Standard cusp angle is created on
the articulator using predetermined adjustment values
Stage 2 (Condition 2) - Adjustment values are used to
create the anterior guidance
Different adjustment values are required to reproduce
standard amount of disocclusion depending upon the type of
occlusal scheme chosen by the operator (mutually protected,
group function or balanced occlusion) (Table 1). In mutually
protected occlusion (as used in the present case), this
technique helps to achieve a molar disocclusion of 1.0 mm
in protrusion, 1.0 mm on non-working side and 0.5 mm on
working side in eccentric movements for 3.0 mm condylar
protrusion from centric relation.
Table 1: Articulator adjustment values for mutually protected articulation (degrees).
Condition

Condylar path

Anterior guide table

Sagittal condylar path
inclination

Bennett
angle

Sagittal
inclination

Lateral wing
angle

Condition 1

25

15

25

10

Condition 2

40

15

45

20

The twin stage procedure is a relatively simple technique
and does not require sophisticated armamentarium such as
fully adjustable articulator [21]. It can be applied in a variety
of restorative procedures such as a single crown, ixed
prosthodontics, complete dentures, implants or full mouth
rehabilitation. It is speci ically indicated for restorative work
in patients with TMJ disorders, especially after occlusal splint
therapy [22].
This procedure is contraindicated in cases with abnormal
vertical inclination of posterior teeth such as those with an
abnormal Curve of Spee, an abnormal Curve of Wilson and
abnormally rotated & tilted teeth [9].

Conclusion
Restoration of optimal occlusal form and function is the
primary goal of full mouth rehabilitation. Proper diagnosis
with meticulous planning and multidisciplinary approach
to treatment are key factors for success. This case report
describes the full mouth rehabilitation of a mutilated
dentition using Hobo’s twin-stage technique. The use of
standard cusp angle as the chief determinant of occlusion
produces a more predictable disocclusion during eccentric
movements. It helps in avoiding detrimental forces on
the teeth and supporting structures thereby restoring the
optimal oral health of the patient.
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